NOTE: This song was written in honor of Steffi Aronson Karp’s founding of, and ten years of service to, Limmud Boston.

Here comes a woman of valor! Her contribution is far beyond pearls. She speaks with wisdom and teaches kindness.
Show her the fruits of her labors! Praise her deeds from the city gates!

G Am E7 F
A
Ei-shet cha-yil, hi-ney ba’a

F D7/F# Em F G
Ve-ra-chok mi-p’ni-nim t’ru-ma-ta.

G Am F D7/F#
Pi-ha pat-cha be-chokh-ma

1. Am G/B C F G7
Ve-to-rat che-sed al le-sho-na. (repeat [A])

2. Am G/B C D G G7 (walk up bass to next C)
Ve-to-rat che-sed al le-sho-na.

C F G
B
T’nu la, t’nu la,

Am Am/G F G
Mi-p’ri ya-de-ha,

C D
Va-ye-ha-le-lu-ha

1. F G G7
va-sh’a-rim ma’a-se-ha! (repeat [B])

2. G G7 C
va-sh’a-rim ma’a-se-ha!